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A Proper Man.
Mr. Norton, the candidate for councilman In the Fourth ward, is one of the

clearest headed, most active, energetic
bQriness men in the city. His personal
habits and thoughtful, quiet, tirelesshim
to every day duties deeignste
aa a fit representative of one of the mos.
constituencies of Memphis.
ligenl
inte
wj
tie is one or ine son who win
who
have enough intelligence
to those
and virtue to estimate properly tbe qualities that should distinguish a city legis
lator.
rhllewepby ol the Bualneae.
W. B. Martin, Esq , a lawyer of first,
no attainment and unsullied personal
fame, has been induced by many of the
best citixens of his (the fifth) ward to become a candidate for councilman. If tbe
twctiln would select candidates who can
ana will serve the city, rather than them
selves. Mr. Martin tbcuia neeieotea. ii
he office is to give honor to tne tnsn, Mr.
Manin should not be cbosen. It has, un
fortuuatolv, happened that candidates for
office sometimes appear who would lis
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Father Burke, a had been announced,

proa shad at laat mass In St. Peter's
nhumh. vnaLerdav. to a verv lartre and ae- lect congregation. He read tbe gospel of

tbe day from the nrst chapter ol St. John :
in tbe des- tbe voice of one orying
"I
... am ...
. .. ,t - , -- Hn.
ere, oao. xiie iiiaauau, ca.u
uui.ua,
the season of advent, it waa the habit of
tbe church, by ber teat thing, her ceremonies and her liturgies, lo sound the
note of preparation fur the proper
oelebratlon of tbe great event which
la oommemorated on Christmas day tie
coming of the Son of Man. To appreciate what a great blessing waa bestowed
on mankind by that coming, it would be
neoeaaary to reflect on the neoeaeity there
was for it. When a great gain lollows on
a great loss, to fully appreciate the one
it La neeeaaery to realise the extent ol
the other. The loss that man BUffared in
the fall of Adam was dwelt upon with
singular and felicitous effect. God created
tbe world and made it a paradise, filled
the earth, tbe sea and the air with living
things and oountless forms of beauty, and
then placed man thereon, clothed with
the majesty of imperial power, and made
in the likeness and image of his creator.
Tbe intellectual and pbysioal capacities of
man were fully gratified, and those capacities were all pure, noble, holy, because,
according to tbe rule of the Creator. He
could look into tba very nature and attri
butes of God and discover tbe infinite
harmony of His law. His conversation
waa with the Great Eternal. He felt no
pain, no sorrow, no apprehension, no fear
no want. There was nothing but internal
joy and gladness, snd external pea e ard
narmony. The divine music thrilled hia
ear and tbe divine beauty gladdened his
eye. He waa not to experience any pain
no tear of sorrow waa ever to dim bis
eye. Hia path was etrewn with dowers
bis way peace and plenty. Ho was nover
to taste the pang of death, but to pass on
through a worlu of earthly dellghte lo the
full possession of the Infinite Beautltude
of toy. Every thing to him was a source
of happiness. The whistling winds, the
budding flower, and the rising morn were
sources oi aengnt, because be was in hur
mony with them, and there was no jsr, no
incongruity; no unniiness, no discordant
element in the universe. He was endovcod
with free will It is one of the features of
bis being in which be was like to God;
and in as much aa God wss sovereign,
was king, was lorn, homage from tins no
ble creature, man, was India pensi cue
mat uomage was obedience, this God
required of him. Such waa the condition of the primitive man; sucb
was
to be tne condition of the
human race. But man fell; be revolted against God ; he said in effect, "I
will nol serve." He destroyed tbe bar
mony that before existed. He became a
rebel in God's house: and In as much as
God loves Hia own law with infinite love
for it ia infinitely good,
he la
compelled to hate
what is opto it with infinite hatred the
posed
punishment, therefore, due to man for he
rebellion was the infinite wrath ot trod
Infinite because God is infinite. He can
not be one thing in one place and another
thing in another place. Eternal, because
God is elernr', he cannot be one tbiug
now and a uifforent thing at anoihe. ime.
the wrath ol God agalnBt crime was in
finite and eternal. Adam became corrupt,
sin entered into his blood. His nature
was vitiated. He was a child of wrath.
There was no more harmony for him.
He walked no more with God, he con
versed no more with Him. All things
changed. Sin waa in the world. God
withdrew his presence from the face of
man and did not again reveal himself for
four thousand years.
What we lost in the great revolt of
Adam was restored to us In the coming
oi t nriai. God again visited tho earth.
He appeared as a man to repair the injury done by Adam, to atone lor the revolt,
to makepeace be.ween heaven and earth.
Tbe wrath of God was infinite and eternal. It could be satisfied with nolbiug
loss than an infinite and eternal vie im.
Infinite uaiicd demanded it. God is ihe
ruler of tbe universe. His rule must be infinitely lust, and thai justice demanded
an Infinite reparation fur tbe injaiy dyne.
must
The atonement
always be
equal to the irjury, or it is imperfect. Christ's work on earth waa
a full atonement, it was equal to tbe injury. It is perfect. Christ caice to destroy the reign of sin, to relieve men. of
bis weakness ; to hoai him of hi infirmity. He aame in tbe cbaracter ot tbe
fallen Adam to restore mankind to the
happiness lost. He was clothed in the
weakness of our humanity ; he cried as a
child; he suffered the pangs of want. He
dwell In the corrupted and Inharmonious
world. He .talked to men, He touched
them and they were healed. Hi) was
merciful to the fallen Magdalen. He Buffered. He wss made, as tbe prophet
said, the servant ol the slavo and an outcast. He was a worm ol the earth. This
is the great mystery, that God uoold so
suffer; that God should so leave the realm
beautitude and clothing
of supernal
himself in human flrsh and human w eakness to redeem man from his fallen aiate,
and again restore him to he favor of the
Father. Here waa the great triumph of
infinite love over infinite hatred, i be triumph of mercy oyer justice.
'Ine very eloquent preacher then went
on to show bow' Christ continues to dwell
with men snd to unite himself daily wltb
them in the holy communion, and to
abow that all who desire may, by this
mesne, be restored to the tost dignity and
nobility and purity of the original Adam
of the Garden.
Father Burke is a vigorous preacher,
has s finely modulated voice, which appear
natural, his aotion ia Buperb,
his language chaste, strong and full, never
failing to express the idea which is meant
to be conveyed. He is about forty years
oi age, in the ooseeesn u ot apparent good
health, and decidedly Irish. He remind
one ot the vigorous saiuts that Ireland
sent for th in the middle ages to oonver
tbe peo ple ol Europe to ohrlhllsnity. ri
is simple and dignified. Hia complexion
is more n inj thau uis speech. Me tai.
like a mau who thoroughly understand
what he ts saying, and indulges in no ap
what simply and
peals or nourishes
naturally grow out of bis theme. He will
preach again thia merniug ai five o'clock
a mass.
ana at hail past len
-,

Yesterday afternoon Sergeant MoElroy,
polio, waa notified that a man had
been shot out near the Catholic cemetery.
Tbe sergeant went oat there and found
the wounded person with a shot in bis left
side. He was brought Into tbe city and
left in the lower atattonbouao to be attended by a physician, who ssys he won't
die. It appears that the wounded negro,
Jeff. Jones by name, has been picking
cotton down near Sardis, Mississippi, snd
wishing to get some money, he applied to
his employers for tbe greenbacks, but tbey
would not give him any. He. however,
was resolved to have his Christmas fun
in Memphis, so he took a horse and rode
citywards. He unhitched the horse a
weak ago yesterday. He was pursued,
Snd st three o'clock yesterday Jones hsd
tbe animal hitched outside Mr. Mack's
grocery store. When the pursuers oame
TWO NEGfcOES KILLED.
In view of him, Jonas moved off some
distance; tbe pursuing gentlemen followed him and shot him in the aids. Jones
Bloody Affair sit the Mull road Camp had
been picking cotton for a few days,
sat tbe Hollyford Mosul.
and wanted hia pay. At twelve o'clock
laat night Jones w a Itld out on the floor
tbe ststlonhouae, and was struggling
We hsve the particular, from an au- of
along comfortably under the influence of
thentic source, of a bloody affair, perhaps morphine and whisky.
murder, at tbe railroad camp on the Hollyford road, five miles from town, which
Morocco Poets, H. Wade A Co.
occurred yesterday at noon, and resulted
in the death oTa negro laborer named BUI
All the leading style dt of
Woods and h'.u partner, whose name we qualities
Co.'s.
of Furs at Leidy
oould not learn. This camp belonga to
Donovan dt Co., contractors upon tbe
GAS.
Selma, Marion and Memphis railroad, of
which Genera Forr;st is president. At
the time of the fracas, Mr. Donovan was A Cars! from the Memphis Gaslight
absent near the city on a vlait of business
Company.
to General Forrest, and a Mr. Runnels,
formerly an employe of Stanton on the
Alabama and Chattanooga railroad, and To Uu Public:
who has been acting as clerk for Donovan,
The board of directors of the Memphis Gaswas lsft in charge. Soon after Donovan
had left for General Fjrreat'a resi- light company desire to declare. In an authordence, two of the negro laborer quar- itative manner, the future policy of their comrelled over tbe result of a game of pany In regard to the sale of gas :
Our company is possessed of the most comcards. Runnels interfa ed and with difficulty prevented a tracts. Aa men of hia plete and ample appurtenances necessary for
class and occupation often do under like the manufacture and dlatrlbutiou of an adecircumstances, be Indulged In something quate supply of Illuminating gas for the city
to drink perhaps took seversl drinks. of Mempbls, the right to vend which we claim
What with the liquor and the condition
right. In addition
ot pasaion to which he waa excited in as an exclusive and vested
tbe extensive works for the manufacture of
quelling the incipient row between the to
apparatus ior
we
operation
gas,
In
have
Ing negroes, he was in no amia- coal
manufacturing gas from uaptha, under the
ble mood when about two o'clock Bill process secured by tbe Rand A tittle patent.
con trolled enWoods and his partner entered the camp, By this method (owned and gas
is manufacby us), an illuminating
drunk, very noisy and
is. Hear- tirely
company
our
superior
lo lhat which
by
tured
ing them, be took a pistol in bis hand and any other company can manufacture
In this
ordered them to be quiet, threatening at city, by from nrly to one hundred per cent.
tbe same time that it they would not be This la a fact which will become patent to
of the city should another
silent be would shoot tbem. To this one every gas couaanier
enter Into competition with us.
of tbem respundet that he would. have to company
Within the present week an improvement has
shoot, upon which he blazed away, shoot- been
made at our works which will ffver
a
ing Woods firat.tbe ball entering below tbe secure to this city the credit of poaaealrrng
throughout
the globe.
left eye and killing him inatantly ; he then light unsurpassed
the same agency we will herealler
wheeled, and with equally deadly preci- Through
be able to correct. In a few minutes, deficiension shot tbe other above the rig'ji eye, cies
In the power of the light we furnish occakilling him also Instantly. He then or- sioned
by cold weather, or from otber causes.
We do not propose lo lose a consumer on acdered a mule caught, and rode In search
of Donovan, to whom he said that he count of price, bhould another oompauy comto sell gss at a price lower than the rate
that mence
killed tbe negroes in
hxed by this company, we wilt at once reduce
they hsd sttemptexl to mob him, and be our
rats to a point hfly cents per thousand
was forced lo shoot. He then rode off, cubic feet lower than the amount fixed upon
and has no', since been beard c ti Mr. by such other company, and will keep
ndlng iu the aame ratio.
Donovan and his partner Wells proceeded
would remind the public that we desire
at once to General Forrest's residents, noWe
or gnarantlea on the part of our
assurances
and relating tbe fsjta to thst gentleman, conaumera, as we believe that whenever mathe lost no timo iu procuring a sheriff's ters coma lo opeu competition, the auperlorlty
posse to go in pursuit of Ruunes. wbo of the iighl offered by Ihla c mpany, to aay
nolhlHg of Inducements iu price, will secure u
will doub les.- - be arrested to day. Run- continuance
uf the patronage 11 has so long
nels Is a northern man, mi bas lieen in enlo v ed.
the s u:ls but a few years. Ho came out
is made the Imperative duty of every offit
from N w York iu the employ of S anion, icer and emptoye ot this company to pay
who built the Alabama dt Cbattsnoogs strict attention to the wan la aud requirements
our patrons, and any lack of courtesy or
railroad; and for a low months bu U.en of
neglect of complaiuts will subject theoneuder
clerking for W. P. Donovan fc Co.

,

of tbe

first-cla-

curd-pla-

NUISANCE,

THE COTTON MILL.

Callow picker from Memphis Over- - Intervention of the Police IwvaAce
The aty Lode so ho KaUorced.
with a Borrowed

pro-leot-

ST. PBTEB'S.

I

likewise followed In tbe path of its greater
"absorbed sisters" and given Scnb-ner'- a
the benefit of its circulation.
Next month we are promised an
article from tbe pen of Professor
Haydon, In which that gentlemsn will
confirm Mr. N. P. Longford's account of
his famous Yellowstone expedition, which
is likely to result In promoting the
declaring all that district, including
the canon of .he Yellowstone, the hot
spring and the geysers a government reservation, for the purpose of holding it
forever sa a nstlonal park. Professor
Hayden, it 1 said, not only confirms
Langford's account, describe additional
marvels discovered by himself, but takes
strong ground In favor of the park project. Such s park will, in time, attract to
it crowd of the pleasure seekers and
dentists of Europe. It is not only remarkable for iu scenery, but in' a scientithe most
fic point of view Is said to be
marvelous region on tbe face of tbe earth."
The Illustrations, which are to appear in
tbe February number ot Soriboer, are
from photographs taken by tbe recent expedition.

25, 1871.

ss

Could
Preata
oa t otus at III lavoat-at at Mesa phis.

It waa shameful yesterday tba conduct
of decent -- looking young men wbo amused

themselves on Poplar and other streets
by exploding Ore crackers. If tbey war
not roared with consciences of their own,
or in any religious faith, they abould bay
shown a share of respect for tbs feelings
and faith ot those wbo deem Sondsy s dsy
consecrated to holy purposes. There are
those who believe Sunday simply a day
of rest and of amusement ; bat these people so practlos their opinion thst they do
not wound tbe sensibilities or prejudice or faith of others. They go to
themselves, and thus do not interfere
with the equal
rights of others.
But
and rocket
are
unmixed public nuisances, and go with
those who use thsm. The polios of tbs
city disgrace themselves, for the ordinance
is plainly written, when they suffer this
resort hy boys to practices which have
brought death to household even In
Memphis, and in otber cities bays swept
away millions of property by disastrous
conflagrations. Yesterday a gentleman
and lady In a baggy were seriously
endangered by a frightened horse The
stupid rabble were delighted when a
woman shrieked, snd tbe police have done
nothing to give security to life and
property and public comfort. We hope
tbe proper authorities will go into tba fireworks business this morning, and the fireworkers to the calaboose.

Furs! Furs! Furs! the labobst snd

finest assortment

co. a.

in tbe city, at Leidy A

DMKSS OOODS
AT A SACRIFICE FOR THE BALANCE OF

THE ISASON.
MENKEN BROS.
Coke and see the mammoth Christmas Tree,
and gel your Christmas gift, at 31 Adams street
meocTi a saloon.
Noch nle da gewesen.
Go to the Madison Street Resunrant meals,
fifty cents No. 33, between Main and second.
A. F. DAVIS,

House and sign painter 281 Second street.
Orders promptly executed at ressonsble

y

o

See the late style hats novelties
Leidy A Co. 'a

snd Busb. Alter hearing several witnesses the jury rendered the following
verdict: That the deceased oame to thair
death from the effects of a pistol shot, at
the hands of J. G. Runnels. The coroner
issuid a warrant for bis arrest. Runnels
bai made bis escape to Mississippi. We
learn that upon the Inquest It was developed that Runnels was a Federal soldier,
and served in Sherman's army.

TO GAS CONbUMERS.

st

Uo to the Madlaon Street Restaurant
meals,
fifty cents No. 33, between Main and Second.

Christmas Presents. Just reeelvo . fine
assortment ol the renowned Knabe i . Vioa
at Leopold Goepel's, 875 Main street, between
Uayoao and Beale.
The cheapest and best Dyeing and Cleaning
house In the city is at 246 becond street (Hunt
A Hanson's old
ANSON A WALK KB

8tji.

lr you suffer

from neural gla.apply "NeurU.1

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

de-a-

I as H I SH I
A'oout 6 o'clock. Coroner Moffat arrived
at tbe scene of the terrible affray, and
proceeded to Inquest the two men, Woods

hair besutliuliy.

Coco Al be dresses the

The Place lo Get Cood Cb rer Henry's
on Monroe street.

Visions of plenty, of
abundance and the best cheer rise before
us at tbe mention of Henry Luhrman's
name. A
genial host, be is
s standing toast with all bis host of
friends. Every bolidsy finds him preto severe rebuke or prompt dismissal from our pared to answer tbe demands of his cusservice.
tomers, and anticipate their desire for
Adopted by tbe board, and ordered pub- something unusually toothsome.
Oa
lished, December a, 1K71.
day he had turkey;
Thanksgiving
JAMES M. WILLIAMSON, President.
will
goose,
turtomorrow
have
he
Geo Boa W. Uirr, Secretary.
key snd roast beef, soup and all tbe
garnishments, and served up in
VELVET CLOAKS,
style. He means thst Christ-m- a
day aball bs kept in tbe beat and
FINE CLOTH CLOAKS,
moat generous spirit at his house, which
To close, at greatly reduced prices.
is ss noted a placa as there is in the counMENKEN" BROS.
try. Scarce a lover of lager in tbe United
' on Monroe
but knows
States
Holiday booxx, H. Wade A- Co.
street. He is famous for bis lager, his
" Nxcbil " is kept by all rat class drug- wines snd his cigars, and equally famous
for his manner of attending to hia guests.
gists. Apply to them for a circular.
He musters every night as "jolly a set of
fellows" as ever drank acb nappe, every one
NEW, FIN at AND MICH GOODS.
of them a personal admirer of Henry, gentlemen who don't swear off, but, by the
beversgas
invigorate,
whose
boat
but not intoxicate, whoae kindly smile
We will during the week keep our store open snd pleasant greeting would make Rip
Van Winkle stop counting forever. On
Henry will
Christmas day
welcome bis thousand of friends to a hosIn Ibe evening until 9 o'clock.
pitable board, which will fairly groan
wltb seasonable viands, "and when the
day has ended" they will drink his health
CALL AND EXAMINE
and give
for mine host
at 33 MonroMtreet. Don't forget Christat
Henry's.
mas dinner
whole-soule-

11

AUCTION SALES.

Lace Goods

I

The advocacy of a cotton mill In Mam-pwas not entered into with a wild,
enthusiastic desire for prosperity, without
cool calculation of the ultimate results.
A cotton mill at Memphis, wltb all Its
necessary adjuncts, capable of converting
three thousand bale of cotton into cloth
annually, would coat $800,000. Now let
oa see what oould be got out of that Investment during a year in the way of
profits, on whloh to lease a dividend. Ten
per cent, on the price of the cotton used is
tbe ns oal return In Mssasismssllii. it could
not certainly be leas bora. Then three
thouaand bales at one hundred dollar
each, yielding ten par cant., would bs
130,000.
As tbe ginning could be all dona
al tba mill, without aay additional coat,
we drew five per cent, from that source,
$15,000, wide from tbe saving of bagging
and rope, freights, factors' charge snd
oommlasion, firs Insurance, storage,
drayage,
sampieage,
wastage.
and
Tbs cotton broker wbo fills toe
order ior the Mew England mills must
psy tho cotton factor the value of the cotton with all tbeae charges and make his
additional charge of oommlasion. Insurance, drsysge, wastsge and exchange, and
finally tbe freight, marine and fire insurance, drayage, damagea, etc., from tba
oattosi broker to tbe cotton manufacturer
of New England ten per cent., 30,000;
profits upon cottonseed manufactured into
oil fit tbe mill from the three thousand
bales, taO.OOO. Giving a total of 196,000.
Here Is s clear profit of SS par cent, per
annum, all of which might be declared
dividend, for there need not be a cent of
abatement mads on any item mentioned.
Tbey are sll s long way under the mark.
If there Is any one in Memphis who can
point oat s business in whiah so sure and
so great returns can be made in any other
way, he will do much for tbe community.
Compare this with any other securitiee.
Government bonds only yield a little over
six percent. In paper money; railroad
atocks are doubtful except to the owners
of property along tbe line. Steamboats
are not, in tbe moat fortunate seasons,
half so good. Banks yield only a beggarly dividend and are attended wltb no
olesaings sa this enterprise would be, tor
it would employ hundreds In productive
industry at paying wages. Insurance
companies are full of risk. Investment
In buildings cannot be expected to pay
more than fifteen or twenty per osnt.
Evan active employment ot capital In
businsaa pursuit could not bs expectd to
yield so lsrge and so certain a dividend.

AUCTION SALES

aTtxart

hi

at Brown

AMERICAN Driven Wells
Brown e 'a, SL5 Seoon d atreet.

CEO. SHIELDS

Latest

Choice Imported Wines
- Wi Invite the attention of the tovara of

aSlpAXlS-.- l
ui tho ammvism

Point Law Collars,

ItSTtteait car. Mais sad Jefferson streets,

Yallenci'jnne

ALSO

Dolly BoJea mt Dry Ooeda, Boole, Shoe
BUS la, Moadysaaao Cothlng. Bellow
aaSI Varieties, tireeerleo, II aid ware,
Ihlaa and 4. laae ware. Jewelry,
WaxeBes, etc.
Also, Toys, 4 hriatmaa Trie As,

Berthas,

Handkerchief, to Match

GEORGE

TsfTavl

JByr

LARGEST STOCK.

&

CO.

ei

sBVtx

st.

o

esc
fc
CsBBMissloa
etiMx'ats,
AsKtieesers
Auk.,

--

l-'etll-cr

SECT ST ABOVE SPAMS,
aaa
rlU sou THIS SOKMIIU at 10 e'rl'k.
Without rser-- e or limit:
Aaa oaaaa of Mew 'a ton, slip. Wax aad
Split Ma Mai
IS seats ol Blew 'a
ety lea:
i

4

D. C.

H. M. LeOewinttine,

rain

.

276

No.
Feraerty

It.

Front Street
by Sraolct.
A a.

Isaaiy

4

F

Ii
sal,

Ce

a

Floar,

Ml bbla Salt,
HMSO lbs bacxrs,
as taa Hams,
KXl bbla

AE

bags Coffee,
W this sajblxky
SS baa To

DRY GOODS

A

CjBplete Assorteaeit

if Ciue

Ce-- rls

As usually kept la onr Una
oar Low figures to WHOLESALE DEAL

SACRIFICED!

MEM
SHOP,

REPAIRING

FUnNITUR

h

. Commission Mereheuui east
carers' Agents, corner ol Second au Auama
Basis will commence our regular Ball una
at Auction, on TTitSD- - r. e)a embar
171, and xintlna tbem three tlx. as a weex
or, embracing every me ol Foreign and
Aid,
Domestic DRY GOOD, 'cOTHi.NO.
BOOTS. SHOES, NOTIONS,
FANCT AMD
ly
VARIETY OO0IDH, Etc., will keep OS
supplied with every diss: option of
Mercnandise suitable for oar market, thus
ottering to city and country merchants a rar
opportruslty to replenish a ccks at pricoa far
be ow regular rates. Onr regular sals day
will beTTBBDATS AXt TrrrjaaoATS.
A.S. IvJUEKMON. AS

bdls. Iron Ties, all patterns.
1000 pes Bogging, 1)abK 10a.

MO

a

Also, bo seta of For. gcod quality aad
sty las, too grass asserted Total Hoops; MS
oaaaa Army Socks; lu gross fresh Biaeklag;
alax. Clothing, Dry Uocda. Hals, Caps, Notions, Cutlery, Olassware, eto.
ear coantry mere nan 'a, and the Irade generally, will find it to their interest to all MS
ear aalea Private sales a auction prices, at
04
all times

Estes, Fizer & Pinson

lrjso tit. s

or ireigoi or passage apply to
1. X. WASHlKulOM, Agent,
No. 3 Madison atreet.
nempnia and Hew Orleans racket Co
ror Vicksburg, New Orleans and ihe Bends.
The magnificent passenger steamer

SHIELDS

AUCTIONEERS,

Orleans.
John Spalo, master

as

Afteratsja, Dec. 20th,
(J'tLXX

1

Point Oe Gaze Collar,

Trios.

8tr. BKMARCK.
in is eiegani passenger steamer
win leave aa a Dove
THIS DAY, totn mat, at 4 p.m.

oablie, at oar

fnaatfa and th

AT I

O

Co.

of hiawch a

SALESROOM,

Point Applique Collar.,

FOR PINE BLUFF AND LITTLS ROCK.
Jts . ufAvXTasxJL,
Engene Son 1th
master.
This elegant and swift
will leave as above
TUESDAY, December 2ttb, pan.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
W. 6. lTJiJSNrjjAV, Agent, '
Office on Company's Wharfboat,
dSi
root of Court streeL

L New Orleans Packet
StForLouis
Vlrkanurg, Nalcuei aud New

Boole.

Lra ;

MARX, selected la parson by NAT HAM
ADAM4, Esq., from Brat hands, which ws
shall hav the honor to offer to th eompeu- -

a el oar

SOOO

VICKSBURO 4 NJfiW ORLEANS.

SPECIAL BALE ot a assail

lot ot

Collar,

a aa

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

to

good Win

Prices

Lowest

"SOUTHERN PALACE;'

Memphia ast) Arhawaas stiver Packet
t eaapaay -- U. M MUaU Line.

sBlxr.

Styles

a-

STAMB0ATS.

United State Mall Line for Vicksburg For
H elena. Napoleon and Vickaourg
CITY OF VICKSBURG
Carter, master
xdjb elegant paanger waertrss.
will leave ss above
THUS DAY. lth Inst . at 5 n m.
freight reset fed at the He noma WharrboaL
W. E. DILL, Agent,
daS
KLKM. CALVERT. Sop't.

CO,

wa.BBBBBBB

A

FOB VICK8BURG.

Av

Ctraer ef Beale ssd Htrnands St.
the citixens of Memphis ard suburts
TO
X We are now
to do all ktnoa ol Furand
niture, Hepairing... Varnishing
.,
...... Upholster
U.MU.tM

meed Foot Color Prints, st IS esxstEi
Cess as aw tfwiltlwa; Friwta, sa S coax
vory Meowy Brown Doaaeatle, at IX as;
quality Bleach a naaeiolle.

4W4

Tbe idea has gone abroad that the Mem
I...
phis Gaslight company waa ready to
a
osas'ai
Embroidery Mounted. All orders virumpUy
jaAYiEinmaC tlliott,
abandon what la termed the nsphtha proacienueu to.
MS.Sa.aa to SO cents;
D.
cess
announce
Elliott,
RTt
the
in
John
manufacture of gas. There
master.
. TLX ram ox e . ess DS.
Linen Table Ctottas,
ntCOl asU' LIOHTBURN
loT5 re n tat
never was a greater fallacy.
Will positively leave aa above WEDNESacandmate lor Wnarfmasier
tv himreii
LI woo Toole c'lota, by 1st- - yard, tor tor
Upholsters, Cabinet Makers, Etc
DAY, feeamber x7tb, at 4 pan.
at me tuning municipal election, Jan. 4, Is;
When we consider the material used
SI por j ard;
tbe essential oil of petroleum, scarcely
This elegant steamer ia new and of vary
Stay's Ca Sasin na, aa, 7 5c to SI per y ard;
4
W. W1LK1NS iespecimily annuiuista
NOTICE-TAX- ES.
light draught. Passengers can le.y on her
. himself a candidate lor the position ol
uieruuautauie ior any oinoruse ihe richhoary Twee its. 75e to SI woe y'al;
making
the trip without detention.
port
of Meminls altbe
ness of the gas produced, requiting, when
wharfmaater oi the
KtwatweBy Joans, its to HO cents
passage
For freight or
apply to
.niLin. innutclnal election, ana seas cut
used as naphtha gas alone, to be diluted
OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR.
.
TtoklBsj. Is1, sa mini.
Bed
i
ALLioiia
suflragea ol his friends and
OFFICE
Memphis. December 14. I.T71.
per cent of air to red nee it
with forty-twCM
and Promenadssireets.
City taxes not amid by tbs 1st or Jaw Mlaeen' and I.ad tea' a knew, ' In task tls.
to something like tbe sttndsrd of gas
VT B. HOLT annonnoea hlmaeir a cam
QOe
to S Ivor pair;
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)
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fact,
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will
rest
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late
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aa a
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the ensuing
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street,
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every
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And
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which should receive the attention of both
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City Tax Collector,
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